
.:;. Thi3 plf!.~' €'nds ::'1tb the e!e('ution of t.hf.' title c haracf£or, ~.Tho :In t.hf.' (,OlJl'Se ot thE' plil.~? atlfonds a banq lJf1t, 
iit:al;;; ht!I )),l.Other's incestuous lrJOT.ci.age denounced. makes lo .... "e lD her lnother's detfaclDr. fJ.a3 him. killed. 
moe.ks his dee.th. and is herself kiIled by order of her stepfather. Originally ~rritten in French, it "'78.3 
1l00i3laiBd il1to English by Lord Alfred Douglas and used by Richard Strauss 83 the libretlD for his most 
fSmD1J.s opera. FTP "What is this play by Oscar Wilde centered on the death of John the Baptist? 

Aranv"'er: Salome 

.:.I. His earliest '\'lOrk concerned the surtace f.ension of -waf.er and the electron theory of meta13. He:is 
better kno'WD. for the liquid-drop model, laf.er used lD explain nuclear reactions and the complemen1arity 
principle lIlhich integra:red classical and quantum theories. For 10 points, name this "Wirmer of the 1922 
Nobel Pri2e in Physics who 1Il'aS bom in Copenhagen in 1885. 

AliSTlrer: Niels Bohr 

5. Of J'lim, Cezanne said, "Only an ey"'e, but my God, what an ey"'e!" The last sUlviv"Or of the 
tmpressimrist group that exhibited from 1874 lD 1886, he die.! at his home in Givemy in Decem.ber J 

1926. FTP identify this painter who is farrJOus for his depictions of Gm 3t Lazare, the Thames, Rouen 
cathedral and haystacJr..s lJMer different lighting and weather conditions . 

• .:ul.S"W"er: Claude Nonet 

;:'. This m:ythologi!::;a} figure once hid hln13elf from. the gods by 83Sumlng the likeness of a saliTJOn, but 
wh.en caught ... he was bOlllld with ch.ai:rts made from the intestines of one of his sons. The only giant 
;;oTlOIIg the A.esir .. he "Will battle Heimdal at Ragrtarok. FTP, identify tl"Ji'3 Horse god of mischief and 
cUlming, respo~ible for Hoder's Jr..illing of the god BaJder. 

A.nsilTer: LoyJ 

7. It failed follo"WirJg bad harvests Imd the witMra-~ra1 of Soviet f.echrrical aid. Plivaf.e consunlption was 
cut., material :i1lcentives wtthi.lra.'WD., and massive agrtc1JltuIal communes 1I.~re set up. FTP what t1:ris 1958 
tD 1961 de .... ised by :r·'Iao to prod t1.ce radical social and econorrJic c:t.iMlges in the People's Republic of 
Ghroa? 

Ans"flrer: Great Leap FoI'W'.mi 

8. The maiorsub-plotinvolves Father Raff's loss of memory and his cure by Dr. Boekman. The centml 
plot re\7Ql\~s arourai a contest 1:0 be held in honor of Mevrou~r von Gleck, 1I.rife of theb1JIgomeis~r of the 
lD"W"IL. All ends tLappily, ho'W"'E!v"'er, when Raff remembers 'W·here he has b1Jlied 1000 guilders and the title 
cha18.cter's sis~r, Greta .. 'W'ins the skating competition. FTP, 1I.rhat is t1:ris 1865 l.1ovel by I\fary Ma.pes 
Dodge? 

A.ns1l.~r: Ham Brinker, or The Silver Skates 

'::1. M~r many l1l1Successf1Jl aM dangerous att.empts by other chemists, Ferdirumd-Frederic-Henri 
t.'IoisSllll succeeded in :isolating it in June 1886. Despif.e tf!e fact that this feat "W"On hirr.l the Nobel Prize in 
Gh.emi~try in 1906, Moissart may have regretted his wrk for it is believed the poisonou.s nature of this 
ele.ment helped lead lD his early death. FTP, what:is tf.tis element loUl1.d in cIjl"Olif.e 8l1.d apati.'t.e, the most 
reactive of the non- metals? 

ArIlJ'Vrer: lluDl.w 

10. Introduced by the Cu.ban l.1ovelist AIel0 Carpentier in his prologue lD "The Kir.gdom of this World ", it 
is a concept be used that was broad eno1Jgh to accommodate both the e~rents of everyday life and the 
fabulo1J.3 llllture of Latin Ame}'ican geography and hislDry. FTP iderltify t1:ris lif.el-OO:Y' mDV"'em.ent greatly 
int1ueneel! by stllTeaJismthat is best exemplified in the wrY-.s of Isabel Allende and Gabriel Garcia-
r'Ii:.u:q u.ez. 

Ans~.~r: magic realism or 10 real m.aravillosa 

'\ 



J .\. Thi-:: composer found fresh creative stimuli in Hindu liwrature, which gave lise to his so-called 
"Sat13YJit" period when he composed four sets of Choral Hymns from the Rig-Veda and the opera Savitri 
in the years 1908-1.2. Tale of the Wandering Scholar, Edgon Heath, and The Pe11ect Fool are also among 
his most lasting "W"Orks. F1P, identify this English-born composer of The Planets. 

An3wr: Gusta~r Holst 

12. Provoked by the oppression of the noble c1ass while King Jea.n II W8.3 in captivity in England, this 
insurrection saw acts of great cruelty committed first by the peasa.ntry, 'irho had s"W"Om to kill. e'reI:"1 
nobleman in France I and then by Charles the Bad of NaYme and his follo'Wel'S in their suppression of the 
revolt. F1P, identify ttrls unsuccessful insurrection of the French peasants of Ile-de-France in 1358. 

Answr: La Jacqueri.e 

13. Also called the paper nautilus, these marine mollusks have eight 8l1ll8 and a delicate spiral shell. The 
mares. '\Ithich are one tenth the size of the females I fertilize their mates by breaking off an ann full of 
sperm cells. For 10 points, name these marine inverWbrates I close relatives of the octopus, ,tho share 
f11eir noone with the heros "W~ho sailed wittl Jason to search for the Go1den Fleece. 

Answer: argonauts 

l4. Hindered by bad. eyesight so tllat he W8.3 lmable to rea.d until the age of 12 I this man born and reared 
ill a Dublin Slunl compefl3ated for his late sta:J.1 by reading I and then wtiting I voraciously. Associated 
with. the Abbey theaterfor six years I he :is the author of several groundbreaJdng plays, such. as Within the 
Gates and The sti&do"W~ of a Gunman. FiP I identify this Irish dramatist best known for his "'WOIks The 
Plough a.nd the Stars, and JUll.O and the Paycock. 

~.n;:;wer: Sean O'Casey 

15. First s;mthesized in 1963, thls subs1llllce is composed of 16 different amino acids arranged in a coiled 
chain aM cross-linked in se'\reral p1lices ·by the d:islJ1fide bonds of cystine residues. Its strlJ.cture "'WM first 
det.enmned by Frederick Sanger, a.n accomplishment for "W~hich he W8.3 a"W"arded the Nobel Prize in 
Ch.emistry. F1P., identify this hormone produced in the islets of Langerhans I which:is responsible for 
low""erU.1g the amount of glucose in the bloodstream. 

Aus-wer: insulin 

16. The 30n of a Michigan newspaper publisher, he earned his law degree from Columbia in 1925. As 
;)pecial prosecU1Dr of N e, ... York I he became famous for his "'WOrk against ttre infamous criminal syndicate , 
Murder Inc. He created the first sta.te"'Wide a.nti-discrimination la"'\lrduring his two terms as governor of 
Ne"'\ll York. FlP, name this Republican who lost the presidential election to FDR in 1944 arLd Truman in 
1948. 

Arurwer: Thorn.as Dewey 

17. He called his most influential "W"Ork "useful nonsense "because once read, it becomes unnecessary to 
read any more boo¥...3 on philosophy. He held that the "'WOr1d :is made up of elementary facts and that 
lartguage :is a game of empty tautologies about those facts. For 10 points .. name thls Austrkm-bom 
teacher of Bertrand Russell and author of Tractatus Logico Philosophicus. 

ArIl3"ler: L ud "Wig Wittgenstein 

1:3. A deathbed confession of a ;lOllthful roodel-builder recently proved that a 1934 picture of its roost 
f"amous resilient 'las a. hoax. HO'WeveI,that shDuldn't dampen your enthusiasm for s. submarine 1D1JIOr 
.iml'e-atuund tMs 23-mi1e long segment of the Caledonian canal. FlP identify this famous body of water 
that drains jnto the Moray Firth. 

A.m"W""er: Loch Ness 

19. It""i.~ compiled in -ni'Q v"Olumes with. two independent inspections of each shire corLducted to avoid 
fraud. \1;lith information arranged geographically I by shire ,hundred and village, it wes crea.ted to pro~llde 
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the kin9 with a reI iablereference system for levying mil itarytaxation. For- 10 points. iilpnti.fythi c 

unprecedented survey that counted every cow. P1g. horse and hen. in the En9! and of Will iam thE 
Conqueror. 

Answer: Domesdav Book or Great Survey 

20. His Chronoiogy of Ancient Kingdoms Amended and Observations upon the Prophecies of Daniel and 
the Apocal ypse of St. John were publ ished afterhis death. In his At'ithmetica universal is, he was high! y 
conservative and statedthatconic sections; other than the lineorcircle,had no p'iaee in geometry. For 10 
points, identifythis17th and 16th century mathematician who isbetterknown today for his work The 
Nettled of Fluxions. Dpticks, and Principia~Math(;!matica. 

Answet: Sir Isaac Newton ; 

21. She wrote most of her firstvolume of poetry, Once, in one week afterreturning from a trip to Africa 
and undergoing an abortion :io1964. Born in Eatonton, Beorgia and educated Spelman and Sarah 
LaHrence Coiieges. (Rost of her writing portraystne I ivesof: poor, oppressed Af.rican-Americanl~omen 

in the earl If 1900s., FTP identHy thisauthor of You Can't Keep a Good Woman Down, The Third life of 
Grange Copel and. In Search of Our Mother 1 s Gardens and the Pu! itzerPrize-winning The Color Purp] e, 

Answer: Alice~JaJker' 

22. Itreco9nized the right of labot' to strikeand picket without federal prosecution. ltalso forbade 
contracts of nOn-comoeti t ion, interlock iog directorates ,and 1 fmi ted a corporations abili tyto purchase 
5tock in a competing firm. For 10 points. identHythislaw named for the Alabama Representative who 
promoted itspassage in 1914. 

r~i1SI~er: Cl ayton Anti -Trust Act 

23. According to theirorigna! design. they reached their! imitsby 1940, but modifications and 
improvements by men likeEdwin McMillan carried the energies to still higher levels. Based on Gamow's 
idea of using protons as bombarding projectilesinnuc1earexperiments, a smali prototype was build in 
1930. Ituses magneticfiel dsto defl ectparticl esinto circul arpaths with energy added with each pass. 
FTP. what isthisdevice which earned itsinventor, LO. Lawrence, the Nobel Prize in physics? 

Answer: cyclotron 

24. Far some ti Ime he hel d a chairfounded to expound the works of Dante, on whose Divina Commedia 
he produced acommentiry. During his I astyears , he lived mostly inretirementatCertaldo and would 
have eneterd into holy order had he oot been dissuaded by Petrarch.Jor 10 points, identifythisautbor of 
such Latin Harks as De Genealogia [leorum and De GlarisMulieribus, thecl'eatorof the bawdy 
iJecameron. 

Answer: Giovanni Boccaccio 

25. His enemies turned James I against him and he I~as imprisoned in the Tower of London where he 
wote several Horks. ReI eased in 1616. he made an e:ipeditionto the Orinoco in search of a gol d mine 
which was afailuer.Upon hisreuurn, his death sentence was inVOKed and he was executed. For 10 
points. icientHythisautor History of the ~lorl d. thefollnder of the dotlfned colony on Roanoke isl and. 

Ansi'ler: Sir WaIte!' Raleigh 

BONUS Questions by Georgia Tech I 

1. Identlfythefollowing terms or names from astronomy thatbegin withtheletter"OIl 5-10-15. 
1. 5 pts:Discovered by William Herschel in 1787, itisUranlls' outermost moon. 

Answet' : Ober'on 
2.10 pts:Believed tolieinaspherica! shell about 50,000 AUs from thesun, itisaregion of the solar 
system 1'arbeyond Pluto Hhich contains bill ions of comets. 

Answer:Oort cl.oud 
3. 15 pts: This' German astronomer discovered the asteroids Pail as 



and Vesta but isbesHnownfot' his "paradox" concerning whether 
the night sR)' should be dark or laight.ifthe universe isfilledwith start>. 

Answer: Heinrich OlbeY's 

2. Answer the foil owing Questions about the Cossack revolt of 1773 for 10 points each. 
1. Who was r'ui lng Russia at the time of the revolt? 

Answer: Catherine I lor Catherine the Great 
2. ThE' greatest disruption occurred when thisman gathered a following of 30,000. HE' was defeated in 
1774. broken on the wheel, beheaded; dismembered and burned. Who was this leader? 

Answer: Pugachev 
'3. til gather his support, Pugachev .claimed tobe what former Czar whom many believed tobe alive? 

Answer: Peter II I 

3. Given characters from a Eugene O'Neiil play,identifyiHorfivepointseach. 
i. fir. Darren ,Sam Evans. and Nina Leeds: 

Answer: Strange Interlude 
2. Drin. Lavinia. and Christine Mannon 

Answel' : Moul'n i ng Becomes EI ectra 
3. Eohraim, Aob ie. and Eben Cabot 

Answer: Desit'e Undet' the Elms 
4, Ell a DO~lney, .jim Harris 

I~nswer: All God's Chi 11 un Got Wings 
5.11at Burke, the drab Marthy, and Chris Chl'istopherson 

Answer: Anna Christie 
6. lank. I eader of the Stokers 

Ans~'/er: Hairy Ape or Bound East for Cardiff 

4. For 10 points apiece, give the book of the Bible from which the foJ lowing quotes come. 
1. "Again he said unto me, 'Prophesy upon these bones, and say 

unto them I "0 ve dry bones, hear the word of the Lord. " I " 

Answer: Ezekiel 
2. "The wages of sin is death," 

Answer: Romans 
:], "And the swine, though he divide the hoof, and be cloven- footed, yet he cheweth not the cud; he is 
uncI ean to you.!\ 

Answer: Leviticus 

5. Given a i istfofilms, identify the adorwho appeared in these films for five points each. AI J of these 
actors a I so appeared in Apoca I ypse Now, 
L The Paper I Fa; I ing Down I and Tender Mercies 

Answer: Nobert Duvall 
2, Amer i can Graff i t i and The l10squ i to Coast 

Answer: Harrison Ford 
:]. Searching for Bobby Fisher and Boyz in the Hood 

Answer: Lawrence Fishburne 
4, Superman and A Streetcar Named Desire 

An swer : t~arj on Branda 
5, The Dead lone, Wall Street I and Gandh i 

Answer: Martin Sheen 
6. BI ue Vel vet and True Romance 

Answer: Dennis Hopper 

o. Identifythe foHowingVerdi operas from a short description ~or 5 points each. 
1. Alfredo Germont I Giorgio Germont, and FJ ora Bervoix are among 



the characters in this opera about the beautiful but consumptive "fall en woman ," Viol etta Val erli, 
Answer: La Traviata 

2. This 1853 opera isknown for itsfamous "Anvil Chorus" in the second act, in I'lhich on-stage anvils 
are struck rhythmical i y during a chorus of gypsies, 

Answer: II Trovatore 
3. {his opera, with a 1 ibrettoby Francesco Piave, is set in 16th 
century Mantua and isbased on Victor Hugo's Le Roi s'Amuse. 

Answer: Rigoletto 
4. This Verdi opera deals with the supposed events surrounding 
the assassination of Gustavus II of Sweden, but censorship troub'l es forced him to transpose the action to 
17th centut'Y Boston, l~ithGustavus becoming the Eng! ish governor_ Richard Earl of Warwick. 

Answer: Un Ballo in Mascher.:\ or A Masked Ball 
5, Featuring the characters LeonOl'a, Don Alvaro, and Don CarIo, thisopera isnotable for contianing, in 
Fra Nelitone, Verdi's only wholly comic character before Falstaff. 

Answer: La Forza del Destino or The Force of Destiny 
6. Marking the transitionJetween Verdi's middl e and 1 ateneriods, itisnotal be for itsorchestral and 
harmonic richness, itsmagnificent choral scenes, and for Verdi IS psychological penetration in his 
depiction of the jealous Amneris, 

Answer: Aida 

1. Identify the American president from Quotes, 30-20-10-5. 
1. "r don It wantl oyal ty. I want .JOYAL H_. I want him to kiss my ass in Macy' s window athigh 

noon and tellme itsmel!slikeroses. Iwant hispecker inmy pockeL" 
2. "I am a ft'eeman, an American, A United States Senator, and a Democrat, in that order. " 
3, "This administration today, here and now declares unconditiona'l war on poverty in America." 
4, "In your time we have theopportunity tomove not only toward 
the rich society and the powerful society, but upwat'd to the Great Society." 

Answet~: Lyndon Baines Johnson 

e. Identify the fol'iowing scientistswho wor'ked in the fieldo1 
thermodvnamics on a 10-5 basis. 
L 10 pt:His equation allows the cal cui ationof the equil ibrium constant for ideal gas t'eactians. 
1. 5 pts:He won the 1920 Nobel prize in chemistry, 

Answel': Wal ter Nernst 
2. 10 pt:Born in Paris in 1796, he was the son of a physicist and mil itaryengineer and discovered that 
heat cannot pass f t~om a col der to a warmer body. 
2.5 pts:ln 1824, he described his conception of the perfect engine in which allavailableenergy isused. 

Ans~ler': Nicol as Leonard Sadi Carnot 
..:i. 10 pt:His law statesthatthe amount of heat produced when a current ispassed thoght a conductor is 
eQual to the resi stance of the conductol' times the current squared. 
3. 5 pts: He discovered the mechanical equi val ent of heat and in 
the ~H system, the uni t expressed as Newton-meters is named for him. 

Answer: James Prescott Joule 

9. Identify the following Shakespearean characters known for theirwise and w~tty sayings, 
L For 10 points, thiswitty, cynical court jesterisbett'othed to Audrey and accompanies Rosalind tothe 
FOf'est of Arden in AsVou Like It. 

Answer: Touchstone 
2. For 5 points, the enigmatic and strangely wise companion and servant of King Lear who travelswith 
him during the storm and comments on the behavior of mankind. 

Answer: the Fool 
]. For 15 poi,nts I the trusted off icerof Mark Antony, known for his astute and wi tty comments on the 
behavior of Antony and Cleopatra, who deserts. Antony afterthebattleof Acbum, but who killshimself in 
remot'se afterAntony magnanimously sends him his treasure. 



Answer: Domitius tnobat'bu: 

10. !dentHv the fall OWin9 amendments from American history for the stated number of points, 
1. For 15 points, a pt'QPosed Constitutional amendment providing thatno provision of a treatyor other 
internatIonal,!gt"eement which conflictswith the Constitution sha'll be binding on the US, named for 
Thomas Dewey's running mate in the 1944 presidential election. 

Answer: Bricker Amendment 
2. For 10 points, an 1819 amendment to a bi11 to admit Missouri to the Union which provided tot'the 
prohibitIon of further importation of slaves into Missouri afteritsadmission as a state. ltwas defeated, 
setting the stage for the Missouri Compromise. 

Answer: ral j madge Amendment 
J, For 5 points, an amendment to the Cuban constitutionstatingthatthe country could not make any 
treaty impairing itsindependence. could not borr~w money .unle5is itcould be repaid out of regular taY. 
revenue, and that the Uni ted States had the rightto intervene in Cuba to protect i tsindependence. 

Answer: PlattAmendment 

11. identify the fa! lowing antlu'opologists froln a brief description for ten points each. 
1. This German-Darn American anthropologist founded the American Historical School of Anthropologl;" 
and centered his stUdies on the Indians of the British Colombian coast. 

Ans~ler: Franz BoaE 
2. Her studies of primitive societies I ent support to the doctrine of culturalt"elativity,and in her classic, 
Patterns of Cui ture! she anal yzed three primi t i ve tribes, the Zunis, the Dobuans, and the Kwak iut!. 

Answer: Ruth Benedict 
J. In 1947! thisNorwegian anthropologist proved the theory thatprehistoricIndians of the Americas had 
migrated to the isl ands of the PacH ie. 

Ans\</er: Thor Heyerdah I 

12. IdentHythe isiandnations of which thefollowing are the capitals. 
L. Antananarivo Answer: Madagascar 
2. Val etta Answer: Malta 
J. Port-of-Spain. Answer: Trinidad and Tobago 
4, riuku'alota Answer: Tonga 
5. Bridgetown Answer: Barbados 
6, Honiara Answer: Soiomon Islands 

1:3. Identlfy the fol lowin,:; parts of the structure of a typical motm' neuron for ten points each. 
1. Most a:<ons are covered with thisfattysubstance which because 
iJf itshigh lipidcontent a.ctsas an e!<tremely good insulator. 

Ans~ler: myel in 
2, This isa thin membrane between the myel in and the connective 
tissuesheath or endoneurium that surrounds the axon. 

Answer: neuri 1 emma or sheath of Schwann 
3. Theneuri I elTIma and the myel in are interrupted at regul ar intervalsalong the 1 ength of the axon. FIP. 
what are these points of interruption call ed? 
Answer: nodes of Ranvier 

14. For 10 points each, identifythese peopJe associated with the 
Thirty Years War. 
L This Bohemian nobleman was named Duke of Friedland and supreme 
commander' of the army of the Holy Roman Emp i re • 

Answer: Albrecht Wensel von Wallenstein or Waldstein 
2. This "Lion of the North" was hailed as a solid defender of .Prote?tantismuntilhis death ·atLutzen. 

Answer: Gustavus Adolfus or Gustavus II 
3. This Bavarian commander, who led the Catholic League, forced 



Denmar·k out of the war and defeated Gustavus Adol fus at Magdebur·~, 
Answer: Johan Cerc 1 aes, Braf von Ti i It 

i5. Identify the ·foil awing about Death in Venice for the stated number of points. 
1. For H ve pClints I ident Hy itsauthor. 

Answer·: Thomas Mann 
2. For Hvepoints, identHytheEngiish composer who adapted the 
noveila intoan opera. 

Answer: Benjamin Britten 
3. For ten points. identify itshero, a successful author who~udof his self-discipl inewith which he 
has ordered his 1 i feand ~Iork, 

Answer: Gustav von Aschenbach 
4. For ten points, identifythe beautiful Pol ish boy to whom he final1 ysuccumbs in an all-consuming 
love. 

Answer: Tadz io 

16. Identify the following famous artistsgiven a spouse for 10 points, or 5 points if you need a work. 
1.10: Jacqueline Roqua 

SI Guernica 
Answer: Pabio Picasso 

2. 10: Freda Kahlo 
5: murals for the Ministry of Education in Mexico City 

Answet': [liego Rivera 
J. 10: Alfred Stieg) itz 

5l 81 ad: It'i: 
Answer: Georgia O'Keeffe 

17. Ih \len a descF'lption of a c"I ass of organic compounds I identi fy 
the common name of that group for ten points each. 
L With the general structureR-SH, they are sulfur analogs of 
':Iieohois in the same sense that sulf ides are sulfur analogs of ethers. 

AI1Si~er: thiol s 
2. I~ith the general structureR-COOH, they at'e acyl derivatives 
madE fl'otTI alkanes by- replacing a methyl group with a carbo:{yl. 

AnSI~er: carboxyl ie acids 
J. These are a sub-cl ass of 01.1 cohol s that consist of a hydroxyl group attached to a benzene ring. 

Answer: phenols 

18. IdentHytheseNathaniei Hawthorne works given a short 
description for five points each. 
1. The onl y one of his novel to deal with issues of his own era, 
itisset in the titlecofflmunity thatwas actuaJiybased on Brook Farm. 

Answer: The Bl ithedaJe Romance 
2. His firstnovel pubJ ished anonymously, he laterretrievedand 
burned every copy he cou'l d find. 

Answer: Fanshawe 
;]. His i ast 10vel! itscentra! character is Donate! lo! an Ital iancount. 

Answer: The Marb j e Faun 
4. In thisshort story, the titlecharactel'destroys-himself-inhisiimekilnand -his successor finds inside a 
human skeleton with a marble heart. 

Answer: Ethan Brand 
5. This short story- lsa modern treatment of Pilgrim's Progress in which thetraveleruses up-to-date 
hei I i tIes. 

Answer: The Cel estiai Rai I road 



t.. Th15 an lronlestoryaoout YOung F:oblfl ~~ho come$ tobo!::ton Inhope thath15 InfluertJal unc)ecan hFlr 
rllscareerwltnout bOwlng that hlsunele Isabout t obe tarred and featheq~d 

fmswer: Mv lunsman, Major Mollneau:{ 

j ~' ~or H" DOl.nts eaCh, I dent lfvthe victIms of t he following 
Mexican a;saSSlns. 
l • General V'lctorlano Huerta 
:. . Ramon Mercader 
3. h3t'lO Mart Inez 

Answer : Frane i seo Madero 
Answer: Leon Trotsky 

Answer: LUIS Col OSlO 

20. Fo'" 10 POInts each, ldentHythese Gref.?~ phllosophel'~ 

1. The authm' of On Nature, he bellEved thateverytl'llng scomposed of Inflnitelvsmall partlcles,the 
rE"arrangement of which causes all change and thata;l,lhuman perception lsby ctlntrast with its 
:;urraundlngs. 

Answer: I1na;1 agOrL!$ 
2. The legendary Inventot' ot thesundlal, he belIeved ma eylindricalearth and theevolutlOn of man from 
slmpler I ifeforms. 

Answer: Anaxlmander 
J. H Qupij of Ana;<lmander. he belleved allthlnQS startwith a1t" 

~nG develop through stages ot stone. eat'th,Nater, cloud, Wind and tire. 
Answer: AnaXlmene; 

21. Identl t y the ioi i oWlng famous Amet'i can CabInet members based 
c'n thElrPDsts on a 10-5 basis. 
1, 1!.': 5ecr2tat~V at War tor Mcr,:lnley and Theodot'E Haoseveit 

:;: Secret arY !jf State for Roosevel t. 1905-1909. 
h"sl~e~' : Ei ihu hClot 

~, i () : Wash In9!On ! s 2nd 5ecret at'y of State 
'5 : Washlilgton s 1st Attornev General 

Answer: Edmund ~ando lph 

j, 10 : Ni xon s Jro :iecretary of the TreasUt' V, 1972-.3. 
~, : Secreurv of state for Re"gan after Hal g, 

Ansl~er: George Schu 1 tz 

22 . Given a work of i l teraturebvan author who kll1edhlmself or 
herse'lt , identlfYltsauthor for five paints each. 
1. Homage t o rllstress Bradstreet Answer: John Berryman 
2. The Sea of Fertllitv Answer: tukio t'lishima 
.3. A Confederate General from Big Sur Answer: hlchard Braut igan 
4. The Colossus Answer: SylVIa Plath 
5. Wwner Takes Nothing 
tJ . Mart In Eden 

Answer: Ernest Hemingway 
Answer: Jack London 

23. f1anv works of J 1 teraturehave been made into cl assicpieces of mLlSlC. Given the ti t 1 eofsuch a work. 
Identitv t he I~rl ter I·mo created the Oflglnall1tet'arywot'k 5 each 
1. The B<'IrbE't' of ;ev iIi E Answer: Beaumarchai s 
:. Het'rrani Answer: VIctor Hugo 
). Carm?n Answer: Prosper Merlmee 
4. Egmont An:I"']I': JIJhann Wo 1 fgang Goethe 
,.1, hLlS\ an and LudlTll 11 a 
b. '/tle j irl of the Galden 

Answer: Al exarder Pushk 1n 
l~est Hliswer: DaVId Belasco 

I 

In Caron 1 




